**Academic Standards**

AT ANY TIME:
- U of U GPA 2.0 or **above**
- Term GPA **below** 2.0

**Good Standing**

Low List
- **No hold**

U of U GPA **below** 2.0
- Term GPA **below** 2.0

**Academic Warning**

Continued Warning
- **No hold**

U of U GPA **below** 2.0
- Term GPA 2.0 or **above**

**Continued Probation**
- **No hold**

U of U GPA **below** 2.0
- Term GPA 2.0 or **above**

**Probation**

U of U GPA **below** 2.0
- Term GPA **below** 2.0

**Suspension**
- **Must sit out 1 year**

U of U GPA **below** 2.0
- Term GPA **below** 2.0

**Dismissal**

2nd Suspension

*Active registration hold*

**Must be eligible for Academic Renewal to return and there will be an active registration hold**
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When a student’s cumulative & semester GPA are **below 2.0**, they are either on Warning, Probation, or Suspended from the university.

When a student's cumulative GPA is at a **2.0 or above**, they are off Probation and back in Good Standing.